This book is based on leCtiLeIC ites prcpare(l foi-the tinal examination in surgery by Mr. Eric C. Mekie, and is presetnted in sutcl a inanner to niake a special appeal to students for revision purposes.
Aminong many otlhr excclllent features is the inclusioI of notes oin lymphiatic drainage at(ol anatomical poinlts \which are n('eCesSaTV forv trhe fLull utimlerstad(ling of tnl( stIb)ject.
In the chapter on the s,Urgery (4 to t vroid glandl, ino miention is mllade of post-operative treatment. When one cOliti(lers tow ctindlition of these a) ltients belfo-ol)eratiolt, no imaginationl is required to know that only thwe 1m1ost intense and(I careftil treatment will lbe successful in carrying the patient thlrlouMgh tills &Ia g1e-rotIs period. for him his degree leaves many gaps in his knowledge. The experiences of hiis first "locum"
show him that few of his patieInts Sulffel from the fully devcloped diseases of hospital wards, and that his patients mostly suffer from miinor ailments, of wvhiclh little oei no thought w\as
given by his teachers. Dr. SnowN-man, in his little book on "Minor Medicine," apparently realizes this point, and any young main whlo reads it before entering on practice will bless his name. Sore throats, colds, sciatica, constipation. hiiccough, flatulence, headache, and that bete tioire of the practitioner, bilious attacks, are all discussed in an eminently sane manner, and simple remedies suggested. A point of importance in this little book is the emphasis laid on the fact that these minor disordlers may-possibly be the early manifestations of major disease. This is an aspect of practice that the busy practitioner may tend to overlook, and it is a happy thought that Dr. Snowman has so clearly brought this point out. This book can be strongly recommended to the attention of new\ly qualified medical men, and its study will save them manv an unhappy hour in Nvoidering how to treat mn(anNy a patient suffering from minor disorder.
Bai1li&re's SYNTHETIC ANATI'OMY. By J. F Cheesman. Loindlonl: Bailfi6re, Tindall & Cox, 1936i . Coniplete in fourteen parts. P'rice :3s. per part.
This reWmarkable publication deserves thu' succr.. \\iiich it unidoubtedly \will have among students preparing for the second professional exatniination. It will enable themn, literally, to take the dissectinig-room inlto the privacy, of their ow\\n study, and give them a visual conception of anatomy. Thils \-ill enable them to reconstruct in the examinatioin hall the structure and relations of the differenit parts of the hody-in suclh a way as to give intelligent answers to the questions set, ratlher than the mere recitation of facts committed to memnory. It is excellently produced, the drawings are astonishingly accurate in (letail, and the work can be recommended vith evern confidence. 136
